To Mr. James Thomas Jr.
Whereas Morris Wade of Prince William,
has informed that there are about five hundred
Acres of Waste and unappropriated Land in
the County of Prince William beginning at Hooper's
upper corner Tree a Broach close at the Side of
Pul Run and up the same at the Mouth of
Fox Branch

These are to empower you the said James
Thomas to make a true just and Accurate survey
of the Said waste Land. Provided they be the
first Warrant hath issued for the same. And
to Require you to Make a Correct Draf, thereof,
describing the Course and Distances per
Pole also the buttonings and boundings of the
several Persons Land adjoicing and Co-
compassing, And where you Impart to any
Persons Line Which you are to do when you can.
Then you are to continue your course so
as to Make your plot a near a Square or
Parallelogram of may be. A Return whereof
with this Warrant you are to give into this
office any time before the 23 day of December
next ensuing. Given under my Hand & Seal
of the Registrar Office this Tenth day of
July 1739

W. T. JR.
W. M. J. 1739
Moore's Land
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